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We are a pet  friendly 

community. 

• Some restrictions     

apply 

Waverly meadows staffWaverly meadows staffWaverly meadows staffWaverly meadows staff    

Christina Gerhardt 

 Community Manager 

Carol Schultz 

 Administrative Assistant 

Dawn Pena 

 Housekeeping 

Church House Sundays              5:30 pm 

Hope Nursing clinics— Tuesdays 

Bingo Tuesdays            6:30 pm 

Bible Stories Tuesday                3:00 pm 

Bible Study Wednesdays at 6:00 pm  

Schwan’s—every other Monday 

Sr. Nursing bingo   3/1 

Lakeside Vista Bingo  3/4 

Social Hour    3/7 

Movie     3/13 

Book Club (library)   3/13 

Red hats    3/14 

Carol Folkert entertainment 3/19 

St. Patrick’s Day lunch  3/21 

Bel-Tone    3/26 

Potluck    3/28 

Hallmark Bingo   3/29 

    MARCH 2019 

Join us for a St.       Join us for a St.       Join us for a St.       Join us for a St.       

Patrick’s Day       Patrick’s Day       Patrick’s Day       Patrick’s Day       

luncheon, Thursday, luncheon, Thursday, luncheon, Thursday, luncheon, Thursday, 

March 21 at 12:30 pm.  March 21 at 12:30 pm.  March 21 at 12:30 pm.  March 21 at 12:30 pm.  

Corned beef, potatoes,  Corned beef, potatoes,  Corned beef, potatoes,  Corned beef, potatoes,  

cabbage, rye bread cabbage, rye bread cabbage, rye bread cabbage, rye bread 

and dessert will be and dessert will be and dessert will be and dessert will be 

served.  $5/personserved.  $5/personserved.  $5/personserved.  $5/person    





Handyman Services 

Need some work done that is not a normal  

maintenance issue? 

Handyman services are available as time permits.  

The charge is $20.00 per hour and minimum is 15 

minutes (which is $5).  Charges will be added to 

your ledger. Call the office to schedule! 

Beauty Salon 

Our beauty salon is open by  

appointment.  Please call 

Cindy to schedule yours! 

(616) 834-7955 (Cindy) 

If you have a maintenance issue please 

do not relay it to maintenance as they 

do not carry work orders and may    

forget.  Please call the front office so a 

work order can be filled out. 

Thank you for your cooperation! 

Business  

Office: 

 

(616) 392-8246 

Fax:   

(616) 392-2006 

Office Hours: 

Monday-Friday 

8:00am-5:00pm 

After Hours  

Emergency 

Maintenance: 

(616) 392-8246 

Maintenance  

Issues: 

(616) 392-8246 

TRS 

Dial 711 

WAVERLY INFORMATION 

Contracted Service Providers are independent contractors and they Contracted Service Providers are independent contractors and they Contracted Service Providers are independent contractors and they Contracted Service Providers are independent contractors and they 

are not employees of Waverly Meadows.are not employees of Waverly Meadows.are not employees of Waverly Meadows.are not employees of Waverly Meadows.    



MARCH BIRTHDAYSMARCH BIRTHDAYSMARCH BIRTHDAYSMARCH BIRTHDAYS    

   Phase1     Phase II 

        

    Iris GarciaIris GarciaIris GarciaIris Garcia        3/13/13/13/1        Henrietta RichHenrietta RichHenrietta RichHenrietta Rich        3/143/143/143/14    

    Diane RaakDiane RaakDiane RaakDiane Raak        3/103/103/103/10    Nancy CsaszarNancy CsaszarNancy CsaszarNancy Csaszar        3/203/203/203/20    

    Richard millerRichard millerRichard millerRichard miller    3/113/113/113/11        Sue DubertSue DubertSue DubertSue Dubert            3/283/283/283/28    

    Judy WinfreyJudy WinfreyJudy WinfreyJudy Winfrey        3/133/133/133/13    

    Mary EssenbergMary EssenbergMary EssenbergMary Essenberg    3/203/203/203/20    

    Frank BokorFrank BokorFrank BokorFrank Bokor        3/253/253/253/25    

    Bernie ClawsonBernie ClawsonBernie ClawsonBernie Clawson    3/253/253/253/25    

    Lorene DietrichLorene DietrichLorene DietrichLorene Dietrich    3/303/303/303/30    

    Edith NivisonEdith NivisonEdith NivisonEdith Nivison        3/303/303/303/30    

        

This is another friendly reminder, but please remember to 

check the calendar on the bulletin board and the flyer on the 

white board for any schedule changes, cancellations or addi-

tions!    Otherwise you may miss something you planned to 

Phase II residents—if you have a carport, please park in it as we have   

limited parking spaces in Phase II and home care workers as well as the 

residents without carports need places to park.  Thanks!!! 



If you’d like to have  your carpet cleaned, Modernistic does a great If you’d like to have  your carpet cleaned, Modernistic does a great If you’d like to have  your carpet cleaned, Modernistic does a great If you’d like to have  your carpet cleaned, Modernistic does a great 

job!  $45 for a 1 bedroom and $60 for a 2 bedroom.  Let Carol know job!  $45 for a 1 bedroom and $60 for a 2 bedroom.  Let Carol know job!  $45 for a 1 bedroom and $60 for a 2 bedroom.  Let Carol know job!  $45 for a 1 bedroom and $60 for a 2 bedroom.  Let Carol know 

to get this special pricing!to get this special pricing!to get this special pricing!to get this special pricing!    

As the weather changes and colds and flu start popping up let’s all be As the weather changes and colds and flu start popping up let’s all be As the weather changes and colds and flu start popping up let’s all be As the weather changes and colds and flu start popping up let’s all be 

mindful of others around us.  Until you are symptom free or have been mindful of others around us.  Until you are symptom free or have been mindful of others around us.  Until you are symptom free or have been mindful of others around us.  Until you are symptom free or have been 

on antibiotics a few days, you are probably still contagious so it may be on antibiotics a few days, you are probably still contagious so it may be on antibiotics a few days, you are probably still contagious so it may be on antibiotics a few days, you are probably still contagious so it may be 

best to stay home.best to stay home.best to stay home.best to stay home.    

My Sister’s KeeperMy Sister’s KeeperMy Sister’s KeeperMy Sister’s Keeper    

Wednesday, March 13 at 2 pmWednesday, March 13 at 2 pmWednesday, March 13 at 2 pmWednesday, March 13 at 2 pm    

    

Phase I residents—when disposing of unwanted items, please do 

not put opened medications, catalogs, broken or discolored  

dishes or stained or torn clothing on the laundry room shelf.  

Thanks for your consideration! 

Christine Chapman (Kathy Bates) suffers from schizophrenia and is unable Christine Chapman (Kathy Bates) suffers from schizophrenia and is unable Christine Chapman (Kathy Bates) suffers from schizophrenia and is unable Christine Chapman (Kathy Bates) suffers from schizophrenia and is unable 

to live without the assistance of her mother, Helen (Lynn Redgrave).       to live without the assistance of her mother, Helen (Lynn Redgrave).       to live without the assistance of her mother, Helen (Lynn Redgrave).       to live without the assistance of her mother, Helen (Lynn Redgrave).       

Christine’s younger sister, Judy (Elizabeth Perkins), has avoided taking care Christine’s younger sister, Judy (Elizabeth Perkins), has avoided taking care Christine’s younger sister, Judy (Elizabeth Perkins), has avoided taking care Christine’s younger sister, Judy (Elizabeth Perkins), has avoided taking care 

of Christine growing up and is now living in a different city.  But when their of Christine growing up and is now living in a different city.  But when their of Christine growing up and is now living in a different city.  But when their of Christine growing up and is now living in a different city.  But when their 

mother dies, Judy suddenly finds that she is Christine’s caretaker.  The selfmother dies, Judy suddenly finds that she is Christine’s caretaker.  The selfmother dies, Judy suddenly finds that she is Christine’s caretaker.  The selfmother dies, Judy suddenly finds that she is Christine’s caretaker.  The self----

centered Judy is now forced to reevaluate her priorities, while Christine        centered Judy is now forced to reevaluate her priorities, while Christine        centered Judy is now forced to reevaluate her priorities, while Christine        centered Judy is now forced to reevaluate her priorities, while Christine        

continues her own quest for independence.  continues her own quest for independence.  continues her own quest for independence.  continues her own quest for independence.      

Our last session for the school year with the Hope nursing students will 

begin Tuesday, March 5  at 1:30 pm instead of the usual 10 am. 



Please keep in mind that when you sign up for an event, I (Carol) 

shop according to the number of people on this list.   Unless you 

cancel 48 hours ahead, there will be no exceptions to this—if you 

are signed up you will be expected to pay.  We will bring the meal 

to your apartment whenever possible. 



FUN TRIVIA 

St. Patrick wasn’t even born in Ireland  - he was born in Great Britain.  

The first St Patrick’s Day parade was held in Boston not Ireland.  Chicago 

dyes their main river green on St. Patrick’s Day using a mixture of green 

dyes and some other compounds.  Leprechauns are actually fairies/

shoemakers in Irish folklore.  The shamrock’s three leaves are meant to 

represent the holy Trinity.  There are over 10,000 three leaf shamrocks for 

 

PHASE II RESIDENTS—THE HEATERS IN YOUR HALLWAYS ARE 

INTENDED FOR WHEN YOU ARE WAITING OUT THERE FOR A 

RIDE  THEY ARE NOT MEANT TO BE RUN 24 HOURS A DAY     

ESPECIALLY ON HIGH AS THAT WILL CAUSE THE UNIT TO 

OVERHEAT.    

Well, we’re at that time of year when the dreaded “S” word 

comes back into our vocabulary.  Please remember when    

parking not to let the front end of your car overhang the curb 

or they won’t be able to remove the snow effectively.  The 

drives get plowed after 2” of snow but if it’s a continuing 

storm they will come back although the snow may not be   

completely cleared until after the storm is over.  Remember, 

we can’t clear the snow around the cars if they don’t get 

moved.  If you’re not able to move your car, please call the  

office and we will have someone take care of it.   




